Financial Information | Preschool & Prekindergarten
2021 – 2022

Tuition & Fees

Preschool
3 Mornings (M - T - W)
Total $6,820

Preschool
4 Mornings (M - T - W - Th)
Total $8,790

Preschool
5 Mornings (M - T - W - Th - F)
Total $10,960

Prekindergarten
5 Mornings (M - T - W - Th - F)
Total $11,510

Lunch & Afternoon Explorations
Families may choose to add lunch and afternoon enrichment options for any day of the week. Additions or changes to these options can be made in August, November, January and April.
Lunch includes a wide variety of nutritious options served family style by teachers who eat alongside students in a small dining room. Dietary restrictions and allergies are supported. Afternoon Explorations options promote creativity, imagination and physical development. Also known as Young Explorers, classes are taught during the afternoon and conclude at 2:45 pm. Visit hawken.edu/earlychildhood for more details.

Lunch $235*
Afternoon Explorations $1,120*

* multiplied by the number of days per week selected

Payment Options
For your convenience, Hawken School offers a variety of options for paying tuition and fees:

One Payment: You may make one, up-front payment by August 15. With this option, families can elect not to purchase tuition refund insurance.

Two Payments: If you would like to spread your payments out, 60% of your student’s tuition and fees will be billed on July 15 and is due August 15. An invoice for the remaining 40% of tuition and fees will be mailed to you December 15 and payment is due January 15.

Monthly Payments: An alternative of making 10 monthly payments throughout the year is available through FACTS.

Visit hawken.afford.com for more information.

Tuition Refund Insurance:
The Finance Committee of the Board of Trustees requires parents to participate in a tuition refund insurance plan, which involves a premium cost to parents of approximately 0.75% of paid tuition and fees. Parents who pay the full year’s tuition & fees by August 15 may opt out of the tuition refund insurance program.

For questions regarding payments or individual student accounts, please contact the Business Office at 440.423.2945.